Year 10

STUDENT COUNCIL & TUTOR iLEADER
Get your voice heard in school and discuss important
issues. Tutor iLeader = represent your tutor group on
the year group council.
Student Council = represent your year group on full
school council. Lead staff: Mr Boyd

ANTI‐BULLYING iLEADER
A leadership opportunity for students who have
experience in anti‐bullying to support student feeling
threatened or uncomfortable but reluctant to speak
to an adult. You will have to offer advice, support and
strategies.
Lead staff: Miss Walsh

MODEL UNITED NATIONS
This is open to all students, and especially to those with
an interest in global issues and poli cs. Students will
meet once a fortnight to discuss current global issues
over their choosing, and work towards a school
conven on each half‐term. At conven ons students
will act as delegates and represent a country from
around the world. A er conven ons follow‐up
ac vi es such as contac ng local media outlets and
MPs will take place. Students will work alongside those
from other years and will develop their organisa onal,
communica on and public speaking skills through this
project.
Lead staﬀ: Boyd

DIVERSITY iLEADER

ECO‐iLEADER
Open to students in 7‐13 who are passionate about
environmental issues and are willing to take ac on in
the school. This role will involve coming up with new
ini a ves for the school to adopt and working towards
gaining the Eco Schools award. iLeaders will have the
opportunity to work in a team to design projects, raise
awareness and educate others about environmental
problems within the school.
Lead Staﬀ: Mr Boyd/Miss Rennie

iREADERS
Calling all readers! This exciting new role requires you
to do what you love (reading) whilst also gaining
valuable experience in fields of marketing, publicity and
the arts. With new rules requiring students to read
between lessons, we have been given the chance to
persuade people of the benefits of this great hobby.
You will need to come up with exciting new ways to get
people reading the books and articles you love. This will
include posters, announcements, broadcasts and
reviews. Alongside other iReaders in your bubble, you
will partake monthly in a recorded ‘Bubble Book Club’
which will be posted on IGS news. We are looking for
creative, enthusiastic and charismatic students who
have a passion for reading.
Lead Staﬀ: Mrs Lowes & Mrs Midgley
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successful students

An opportunity for a student or students to lead on our
Diversity drive at Ilkley Grammar school to ensure we
create a fully inclusive environment that embraces and
celebrates our diversi es and diﬀerences equally
whether that be race, religion, physicality, gender or
personali es. There will be opportuni es to present
assemblies, liaise with the student council, Leadership
team and the wider community to help promote an
inclusive culture at IGS as well as delivering assemblies
and help organise and run our Diversity Day.
Lead Staﬀ: Mr Kehoe

excellent friends

SPORTS COUNCIL
Open to students in Year 7‐13 who have a real passion
for PE and Sport. This role will involve being a
representative for PE and Sport within your year group.
Members of the Sports Council will be expected to
attend half‐termed meetings, assist in the planning and
leadership of events such as Sports Presentation
Evening and Sports Day and assist the PE department
with any tasks or duties. Lead staff: Mr Ewbank
SPORTS iLEADER (Netball, Football, Hockey, Rugby)
Open to students who have a keen interest and
knowledge Netball, Football, Hockey or Rugby. This role
will involve helping with Year 7&8 practices each week I
one of the above sports throughout the year. You will
need to be committed, have good knowledge of the
sport you assist with and confident leading small
groups.
Lead staff: Mr Burton/Mr Carr (Football)
Miss Vangenechten (Girls Football)
Miss Allen (Netball)
Mrs Knowles (Hockey)
Mr Falkner (Rugby)
Applica ons to be sent to Mr Ewbank
Star ng date for this posi on TBC due to Covid‐19
restric ons

COMMUNITY iLEADER
If you would like to get involved in the local community
this could be a fantastic opportunity for you. Sessions
will be regular or occasional depending on which
option you choose. IGS is supporting some exciting
ventures such as the Ilkley Playground Project and
working with Mayfield View care home. We are looking
for sociable people who are willing to give some time
to talk, read, play board games or help out around a
residential home. We are also looking for some pupils
to help with maintaining Ilkley play park and to assist in
the fundraising and marketing for new facilities. Other
opportunities may be presented at various points
throughout the year.
Lead Staff: Mr Carr

exceptional citizens
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DUKE OF EDINBURGH AWARD
This opportunity is available for all Year 9 and Year 10
students. However, places are limited.
You’ll ﬁnd yourself helping people or the community,
ge ng ﬁ er, developing skills and going on an
expedi on. You choose what you do in each sec on!
Your programme can be full of ac vi es and projects
that get you buzzing. And along the way you’ll pick up
experiences, friends and talents that will stay with you
for the rest of your life.
You’ll enjoy loads of new experiences, discover talents
you never thought you had, challenge yourself and
meet loads of people just like you.
Lead staﬀ: Mrs Robson

DRAMA CLUB iLEADER
We are looking for a creative leader who can
work with us to plan Drama activities working in a
range of styles and using some text. You will then
take responsibility for leading the group via
Teams. You will need to liaise with the Drama
team about your ideas and plans. You will need to
plan and lead a range of activities via Teams using
the 'Rooms' function and consider how to
organise performance opportunities.
Lead Staff: Ms Ramrattan

DANCE iLEADER
We are looking for someone to run Dance Club which
will be open to all students of all dancing ability.
The successful applicant will choreograph dances in a
range of styles and run the club.
There will be the opportunity to get dances ready to
perform at various events and showcases.
Lead staﬀ: Miss Holgate

IGS NEWS iLEADER
Open to those who have an interest in TV, wri ng, journalism
and being crea ve. You will be working with students from all
year groups, a ending events in and out of school and helping
to report on them. There are two sides to this opportunity:
One side deals with the school website and what as Headline
magazine, this will include wri ng posts on events you or
others have a ended, taking pictures (photography students
may want to take this one), helping to proof read some of the
younger students’ work and generally helping with the
running of the uploads. The other side is more TV based: We
will be launching IGS TV which allows students to go to the
events and report on them in the style of a news story this will
include: interviewing, repor ng, ﬁlming, pre‐event script
composing and footage edi ng. We are looking for students
who want to take part and who also would like to oversee and
help organise the younger students. This is an excellent
opportunity to gain management, organisa on and
English/Media experience. The club will run every Wednesday
lunch me and students will be expected to a end events in
and out of school me (you will be able to choose which you
a end).
Lead Staﬀ: Miss Parmar

CREATIVE WRITING OFFICER

Remember:

We see leadership potential in many of you

This may be a great opportunity for you to
really find yourself and develop skills you didn’t
realise you had

It will be a positive aspect of any future
application and reflect well on you later in life

We are really looking forward to receiving your
applications. Go for it!

This exci ng new role entails working alongside the
English Department, looking for na onal/regional
crea ve wri ng compe ons and encouraging other
students to take part. You would also oversee a
crea ve wri ng column which will published in IGS
news each month: you will choose a theme with each
publica on and edit entries. This role is ideally suited to
someone who lives to write, is organised, self‐assured
and is capable to take on a mentoring role, helping
others to enhance their own wri ng. You will gain vital
skills in marke ng, edi ng and publishing whilst
con nuing to improve your own wri ng cra .
Lead Staﬀ: Mrs Midgley

Application forms are electronically completed and will be emailed out to you. The link can also be found in your Year Group
Enrichment Folder on Showbie in the Leadership section. Further details are available from the lead members of staff.
Deadline for returned forms is
Friday 16th October
successful students

excellent friends

exceptional citizens

